
Ever Notice. ;.« --y
The doctor business seems to bè

extra good at the health resorts.

^No man is happy in every way.-
Nicol trat us.
Thc girl who is rich may be afraid

that a man mut ried her for her mon¬
ey, but she will at least be married.
Love of money is the disease which

renders us most pitiful and groveling.
--Longinus. : .

No longer let us be talking here
nor put off the work God has intrust¬
ed to our hands.-.Homer. t«.

Thc Sou*h Fas?e3 N'w England.
The intersting fact is developed by

a bulletin on ''Power Employed' in
Manufacturers', issued by the Census
Bureau that the South out ranks
New England. Thc report sets .out
that the total amount of power .em¬

ployed in manufacturera at the close
of the calendar year 1904 was J.4,T.
641,544 horse-power. To- this, amount
steam engines contributed 10^828,111.
horse-power, or 73.9 per,cent; water¬
wheels, 1,647,960 horse-power, or
11.31 per cent.; electric power,' owned
or rented, 1,592,4S3 horse-power, or
10.9 per cent.; gas orgasoliue engines
289,514 horse-power or 2 per cent.;
an other kinds of .power ,2S3,4ti7;
horse-power or 1.9 per cent.
The important part' of this report-

is that section showing how this pow<
cr was distributed in geographical .di¬
visions. Thc Middle Statës ranked
first in tlie amount bf power, report-'
irig- 5,000.367 'horse-power. The 3 Cen:
tral States *

were second; nvith «ktfZíy
29S. horse-power;.the-.Soi\thern .Staten.,
third with 2,386,330;' the New Eng:-,
land'"States fourth with 2*54^64;
the Pacific. States, ftftlji wiiJL 474,397,
and the Western States last with 445,
937. Perhaps fhe most"'striking0fai¬
rercaled by these- figures isT,tfeatrdh.e.
Southern.States reported more,,powj?r-thàn New 'England. This lias not nap*-'
pened before in1' tW''hiètÔry* df ^ihe"
country. In tlris -connectiou it. is. in-_
teresting to note, that ,,tkc ^Icyelñp.i
ment in the Southern States Bas Wen
in' the utilization' of steam-poivei\r°Ihr
the^Sonth 87.4 per cent.-of therTpaw'i
er was derived from steam and 6.2
per cont:' from water, but in 'New
England 59.3 per- cení was :,.froo.
steam and 29-2 per cent, was fron:
water.-Charlotte, Ñ! C.,' Evening
Chronicle.il ¡ 1 '.

The South's Cotton.
'

It was Mr. William $'. Whitman bi
Georgia who drew* thé long bow a

the meeting of the ?"sralI-fcd .finan¬
ciers" at the bankers' convention i'
Atlantic City this week. He took tlu
ground that a panic is impossible aï
the season of thc year when thc
South's cotton crop is moving to take
its place of power in the world or

commerce. ..'Yes,'' he told the bank¬
ers, "I left our people harvesting
billion bushels of grain with which
to feed the world. They are gather¬
ing the only crop of sugar this coun¬

try produces and of ill the rice we

cat, whib their exports of thc grain
crop this year will excel in valué all
the gold and silver which was rained
from the earth last year. Bling tc
me all of the grain, all of the provis¬
ions all of the feed stuff, all of the
steel and all of the iron of the 47
States of this great Union, which was

exported last year, and I will sell the
cotton crop of 1907, and pay you cash,
and yet have money enough left to
capitalize 200 national banks."
That is new way of describing the

wealth of thc South in cotton. It-
is. a novelty in long-bow drawing .al¬
beit, it is altogether the truth-Char¬
lotte Evening Chronicle.

A Record of Service.
For forty-four years The Times-'

Democrat, of New Orteajis, bas been
the. loyal friend of the South,, doiug
all within the power of a most able
daily newspaper to advance the intc-i-

-csts ci its. entire section. In point
of completeness in every department
that goes to make up a great daily,
The Times-Democrat bas few equals
and no superiors. In its news ser¬

vice it is full and 'exhaustive; and it?'
editorial utterances are always safe,
conservative and thoughtful, . and
withal spicy and pointed. It is in¬
deed a valued- friend of ' the "South
and a bold champion -of the ¡best, .tra*
dirions of the people thereof.

^

.

News Notes.-. '
-

Three Cuban.- generals were .-airest-,
ed'on charges of fomenting, a revolu¬
tion against the Government. ';

A cii :' officer believes that-Mr.'
Rjosevolt. \\\V soon issue.a.statement
filially (U.'é'.'i.ii:'.* tc accept a third
i .. f .»./. .. rs *'nr«¡ rr« ii.-*7!?,* -«r-í»term.

'ibo instnljatirn'Of lhc; téléphone
system '.if £iü lmvcoutrol wilKprpb-
abY. delay tue swung oi.the fleet.
January 1.

' 'v'
-

Prince Charles of Thu.im and Taxis
was killed, as. he attempted, to slide
down the. banisters in his regiment
mess room in Potsdam. <,? :.

--¡r~1-rt*"-\M\if.p
A Relief..... .

;'I believe I prefer the concert sin¬
ger to the operatic variety."
"Why?" : ..- ;. n
<;The cor.ccrt singer is not expect¬

ed to make gestures."
v Now that the newspapaer corres¬
pondents have located a salt river in
Greece, will they please tell us who
is the Hon. William Jennings Bryan
of that country?-Bristol Herald
Courier.

Let every bird sing its own note.-
-Danish. So. 41-'07.

TH.\\SF0itxMATI0S3
Carious Jlesulis When Coffee Drink-

ir.g is Abandoned.

ït is almost C3 hard for an old
coiiee tops;- -to-quit the uss oí coffee
as it Í3 for e. whiskey or tobacco .fien d
to break o;T, ercej»t-that the^QO-See
ptser can cult coffee and "take -up
j Pcs I u ni without any feeling DÎ a loss
|of the mornlntr beverage^ foi 'wfieu.
Postura' is well toiled and served rôtth
cream, it is really better in_po'íntr offlavour than mest of'fhe CoTte^'seWe'd
TiW'.T'.dn.vs', nirdto'thcniret-rcrf-th^ro^
npls32ur it iz like the flavour of fine
mildly-7- OCJL'B W
A srsat traiislorinat h)n_lakt2s. j)l8£ö

In the body within ten days or tv/o
wc:ks niter- coffee is left oft and
rcsimmlused, for the reason tjjat.^he
*])o:son to tho nerves-caffeine-has
been discontinued aird in its place Is

.-^ilaü-^.l'-li'j.i fo^dJjiat^c^nlaJ[ns the
most powerful clements of nourish-

'¡xncñt. - - EDIXOK]
__li_Js_easy. to ma_k.e..lhi3 .test and
provo" "fJiesë ~slaTém?nTs~Tîy""1^
from coffee' t^Tosttftn .v <"i*2*d ire
.P.oid 'to Welltíihie, 'ViffidrVs/ H'kWs
a Pveason.?r.m-r-«-,-..-:

IT 'j: *TC J ii * C-.p ¿¿0O£ äivtimtjaa rr.

THE TRAGEDY OF IT!
\.!.!?:tî.. .7/ jv* ^ópñsiVí;' Mir joe

[oj {pi; . on:ijA bsbitt^

?. Q°'oy r.*M -:" -Ciïrtoûnfrom the New York News.

GIVE UR, COLLEGE ATHLLTIC5,
O-WHICH?

mw enc*
SICOfKS« TM

i cjffsa peAonq
rps (îLsqrç e>.s

[IvStOMîoS c:ob
T moi jSeSe ot T,-*?.'.? on ar 5ftbbo«ea- [sim

Çvyartfinv s.r.i Puzzled-Whether--to rWiti^dra^v, f^rom Intercollegiate ^Sports

s *^&9fl*i£9] Vß" aparapi » 'framer jjnc oop]« IAOD

PblïaaVeip)ii?r-v-èv' (íre'^win^of .MissÏSna^}SÚn^J^^^lt¡¡oY one o!:
the' 'ctoesr and * w&Itiriefct'óY' Pettnsjlyatífá' OjñblcéV 'families, Swarthmore
CbíFei^ís tô-Peo^rveGè^fiand^tfajrnétr ar;v:po/«s.rb1^r93';0C(l)J(W)eriMt gives 'np
forever a l ¡ 1 -artic i [.-atcon ;4o»i|taijcqyegia.te? .utMetfcsf . ; 'it-, «the. trustees- sol-

emi^3g'.pl^4sfi- tb^se^yes\tp/,f(>r¿i^Ieyeryripjassitfle.,foïiu..oi,fíhyslcál. contestwith other "institutions* 6f "learning, from'football to lawn tennis;' the' ianda
bn ittiita^äfe ^elífélr'íéV"p^nfe rhëavyl royalties"-gb' t^^H<*-;fh'stitiRlbn- abso-'
jûtQftf If .tiie^ttll 'do: ireiftepropertFipes^p ötber7cbarities:;;-..t ?

jltos;J«a)AQ3;!$as . *^la^?^e^iate.'fmeiabeR)<ít{ .héz-.famijy, and
d'ea^receatly 45, the ,F '<-Hpjm&..whicJi 's^e .established', i the surviving'
members' of the ramil) 4. >?too wealth yî ttf'bé'âffectêâ'by the disposal bf the'
j$ -i .iîtfO;""é'<)-shè*âââ. »5af"iwe' strict adhe¿énlérfo" t^e-abclent faith* and their

til';Iras.eoöie from the increase in'taluesr-oi property .acquired genera-
tions^gO.^wncr: f»eo* « ccor? irno ! Drrnnr,iç'- TI7,.>.

.t^i?étfes,lhô1Uii^.'tl^rab^in^dT^ëinùcb df-tfte >,t-,i cíeríf s'-1imo' and? engend
dev^n'haTBh'ieeltogs^be^eeJiTCOilepe?; She nwd.e know^ivtbis Jn ber.wilL;-
-. "The quçeçioa ^|,^cjcéçtin^,the. beques^-panie", ^t- íhe fail meeting .of

tho, Board ' of #an1?gérs\aiii£- a' çbmniltfçé, "cbñ^fstln'g'' of ' Joseph Wharton',
Charles'P. Jenkins :and .ßowar&Cboper 'Jbhfcsóñ1 >was:ä'i>poinfecf' tb" investi-H
gate tue lan"dâ!aljd: -raâkè a report to the^bb^rd .at'themext- meeting. hrDe-
cember. r o&o : *\ x'-.wii AA p'¿$ YfttfUfs yiii» h ! .' r¡tnp¡

'. Mr. Wharton, who is one of' the .executors, of -flie.Jeanes estate, read
that portion, of. tue will of"the Quakeress 'refátínfe'tp the inr"tution, ähd the'
board, several members bf which -áro' wóméh-, ."listened ätte lvely.; 'No:oné
seemed' anxious tb give up the money, but none seemed: yr&u ag to take the-|
Initiative in advocating the abolition of athletics. .: -. > ;.

While the commiltec is; investigating, the pulse of the cpllége will be
felt. From interviews with men prominent in the" Qnàker collegé affairs
It looks as if the-gift would be. rejected? Br: G. A." Hoadley-, chairman of
the Faculty Committee on Athletics, said;-. :v , '?

"Athletics are the-blood and. bon<T of a-college. They shpu.ld not be
cut out for any amount of money. The faculty are opposed, to the .accept¬
ance of the gift under the conditions' imposed:" " '

.

H Waiter Clothier, chairman of the Alumái'Athletic Committee; says that
So far as his cpmmitttergoes 4i£h4ûô6 not- believç. .athletics-, should be ;gl,ven:
up for any amount!" He is also credited -withr.ha\:inS;Said..that the,.college
would rather win a victory from the University pf ï'erinsy'lvània on'the ath¬
letic field than have the^money. ' I -Jrr' t .....'«'--:;.'.. JJ-.:.

Professor Hoag,. tirho. relpresí;nts tho. jllberal^element. of 1 the -faculty^,
sala: "I.talked with; Miss. Jeane's frequentiy. about-.Mbietlcs..,i^he» was.¿parr
ticulafly opposed tb'fbotbalT; as'shc s^iid slip.,hail read so"niuch in' the
papers !about the accidents wHich^attended tlfS- gañié; " She ''was 'ájso opposed"
to the gambling:that»so4.peptuently;de.velôp3 oi'Ef--gà1me¥.''r ": OL.- :;-;

Herman, Pri|izhar-d,.-captain,.bf., the ^ootbaiU teara, ^aid-:- '^Wjer'would
rather have intercollegiate athletics than- all the mqney.Jeftby.Mbs/Jeanes,
or even all the mbdey''iii:Wall Sireèt".;U . .....

. Swartbmoro.enjoys .at:present an endowment' ó?'$900,ÖOOi- An addi¬
tion of >i|3,000-.00/0 .to itsrpróduc.tiyo funds :wóüld Aplate lt at once on th»
financial standing of ,Bjo>rn, Príncétou.-the Nortlvwestern. -University .and
the University pf jCàlffofmâ, and within a,million dollars bf the .University
of Pennsylvania

POM OF FEDERAL COURTS
Tv '.':V}V'

Attorneys^Ceneral of Thirteen States Consider'Means of
" f's »TVg Ending State Conflicts.

n."

. St. Louis.-Actibn-ihat maj; have a far-reaching effect In anti-trust and
corporation, litigation, and which' may bear, fruit in almost every State, was

taken by the convention of Attorneys-General of thirteen States in its final
session here. , - .

: 'j A. .committee- was appointed to draft á scheme of anti-trust legislation
to.be sent to all Attorneys-General,,and' as a-climax the Attorneys-General
adopted a resolution which 'is expected .to-aid in removing a thorn in the
flesh of th^' Stateí officers-thé'inferíerencp. bx Federal circuit courts with
the ôperhtlonTot'State'laws." '. ---

zs -Permanent organization -also, was effected, under the name>of the Na-

lipaal. Association, bf: Af^orneys-Generalaii ¿the- United .States, and a united
front; will bc.;preseirted în l'egal-aclfbus brgught. by. different Staten against
the samé'borjíorátlón ortfusf?! con-

.

:

t .'^ .",* . ". *-;
..- Tliè resoluUonis-a>nTemorçcl-to jCongress;!'ami'was framed by a com-

wittee eomposed :o{ ,Attorneys-iQeneral-E. ;T.: Young; of Minnesota;, Dana
Malone,.ot Massachusetts,; .A." M;.;Ga'rber,;of Alabanxar-W- T..Thompson, of
Nebraska* W. Hi DickBön; of 'Colorado,, and .H.. Si..Hadlpy, pf Missouri. It
fblibwS'liTfes polhtedroüt'-bjf}Mr;-Young:

" The memojihl is as follows:
'Whereas, The-e^(àent'-.admjnistr^ as'the preservation, of

our dna} Bystpm'óf government ré.qjaii'esithát eaoh sovereignty1 be permitted
to.exercise its.f^ctióX''ñ§,:á'efined'b'y' the Federal Constitution, unhampered
by the'other; therefore,'be it '"^ -'. .-»"*'

''Résolved? Hy th^cemventio» ot-Attbrneys-GehefaTbf'the sevèraï States
Here .assembled,'that" we ^Mnej^ly^recbmmériflí^to the favorable eonsidera-
.tjon-of the President and' the .Congress of .the-United-States the enactment
of .à,làw.providing.that iib'circuit! cbiin^ofi4thQ United States,.or any judge
exercisiög powers 'otauch'«cfoéríft. ceârts',. sljai} bavé jurisdiction Iii any case

^fbngh'^to^festräih anyioffloenof,-a^Síaté, of any administrative board of a

45tatB;vfroB3 instituting.-in>.ar.-^tat9¡.court auy ^nit'or other'appropriate pro¬

ceeding tp.enforcp.t41e)aw,,of .such" Statcy pr to pnfpr.ee any order made.by
jsuch' administrative nVoard'.'-but' álVbwiBg-, any^peVson, or. corporation assert-

iflè'lh-any súch actrón Fii;á Stát'é :C0int any right arising under the Constitu¬
tion br'aöy ^aw; of tberUflited States ..'fd'háVo.'tltó:<lééísfoñ of the highest
court ef aucb ,State, rev^wéd'.by.thc. Súprenre^Coiirt of the United States,
as now provided.by Jawv /_'v' .;.«.::.. . >} . .-.'.-.

"We'aisb recdmrdend that'snlts* in.FederaLcircuit court by; persons in¬

terested :In cbrporatlons'tb^estrainT such'corporations from obeying the Iäws
vTStates in'^which-they are:doiög business -be- prohiKitèd'.-*' -.

NEGRO STRANGLER'S STORY.

Chicago.-Richard Walton, .a. ^e-
gro.ihas confessed tliát he.albne mur¬
dered Mrs. Liifhin'White GrahtV by
strangling" her as>sbe lay in bed- -at
her home. Using.-PpUce Inspector
Hunt as a dummy Wallon, illustrated
how he. had tied an undervest about
Mrs. Grant's neck and choked her
to death.
-.Afterward he stole her watch and

money and .fled. He was arrested
in Springfield, 'Ilhyb'y'à negro poíiéc-
man. : ....... Kp0 I city is accepted.

tizz_: y ': " '"'"1
Iii Sui

About Noted .Pcopk'i . :

Senator Chauncey Mr Depewy.witli.
?Mrs. Depew,; returned .frpm.Europe..

.The- Siamese .King b'pught 53 ,00 0,-
000 worth .of diamonds and "gold anti
silverware in Berlín; ^ ' -'"'

CHEAP" FARES IN CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, Ohio.-Tho Cleveland
"Electric'Railway is now selling street
car'tickets at the rate of seven for
twenty-five cents.
r The announcement of the company
.says the experiment is made to show
the' public that the company ls in
.earnest in its'effort to give the Cleve¬
land public practically -three .and-a
half-cpnt. fare,-which, .it says, would
ba permanent if its proposition tb thé

Tho Field ot Sporls.
1 Pennsylvania vivad"" an easy- ^victory |
at.£öotbajll:over-North Carolina.-

George _ Bonhcig, tho American
champion ,"'îs~faiïfng" ä 'short test.
kC8ñtests ioh"'Îaàâ áncf-'on tié^ea

Professor Albert " MY-: Lythgo'é, fñoírrt^3cTlnfvlotereet.befcw üiose--4n
'Egyptologist; lias rétutned 'to -New | the air.
York from .Europe; after-an absence jv "Jack" Johnson outfought "Sailor"
of on*} year..-, Burke' in-their' six round bout at

Coaservatives in China haye been -Bridgeport, Conn,
shocked to learn that "Duke Con-! Captain C. E; Ide, of the- Yale
fucius," direct descendant of'tbé sage v '^rsi^y.eight, will not return to col-
Côprucluâ la theiBeventy-sbctli genera- 'lego this" fall, having decided to entèr
tio-n, baa-Joined the liberal movement [into a business entérprine"in 'Sah
ta.the'Bmi(hi?._,.

" [Francisco;^
"HÖniT Wliliam E. Borah, Idaho's j

' :"&iäjbr Del Mar trotted the-fastest
new Senator.'has the prestigé at home
of great legal talent, -of' eloquence

.mile ai the year at-Syracuse, turning
the State -Fair track in 2.04 Vg.. ..

andvOf a fine personality.. Hp.is but U--The University of Pennsylvania
forty-two years of age.

*

¡ track.team has lost the .services pf
George Parr, who was.a member'of ''Guy1 llaskiii, champion middle-dis-

Sir. James Ross', antarctic^ ..-sedition tancé funner: *«* ''(li
in 1830, will celebrate his 1 n'ety-iirst !;-"BroAm football, candidates are. to

birthday in a "short'timé.K *"::' i-.tlo-their early, practice on a farm be-

General « Ephraim *It.;-iSckleyv:-of Â?Îg| to .an. 'alumunus! Twenty
Carrollton, Obio, 4s the ,ok est livins ^ V?PÜÍ $e%and live under

è"x-mémbar of " Congress. . Wik tcntvfor cw-weelr.-' . - IP"
elected -willie fighting; iiu tba rfifciilj1 «ó*Q8t fhé'SEr.fé'I".-,?!* in!'FuiUàn"apolis,
W,ar. I¡ i'viafcn aky ;Tod dp:own e ft; by "J; -.W.

i Senator Red^eld Proctor, of Ver-; ,-,Ji»bi|¿oj),, t:ïr')ftùJjnr established a

'lrionfr^^aid 'b'y-unkiWy értflgáPto nev.- Vb'rld's record of 2.09 for three-'
Tàvé^^ftllIèTOëtbir^''varffc^ .-T-T

¡The Victims Literally Cooked
Alive.

i ^OTHERS SERIÖDSLY INJURED.

¡Bylthe-Upsetting-ola Metal Pot.m.a
! Pennsylvania.Steel Plant Four are

I Killed Outright . ¡ and Thirty Will
! 'Die. JJ it iïii .

- .. ; .r.

V r j /'? V: ,-; -, «. -, ..

Butler) P&.j* Special.-An explpsiou
caused' by the upsetting of thé metal
Jpot -in ^he Ño'."' 1 cubóla of the Stand¬
ard Steel Cônpàny' héfe^lâle Satur-
lday caused the death of four men, fa-
"tally" injüil"ß"g 20^ and seriously inj ur-
ÍRg 10 others. Nearly-all of the men
Were foreigners.

The ;large::whoel -plant, 150 by 100
fectj was., .demolished, causing a loss
estimated-at-$lQ0,000.

The dead are:

rNiek Dorna,
Nicholas. Blötaiv _

.John.Verepkj
Unknown man.

The condition 'of the 30 men injur-
ed is pitiable. Although still, alive
the features of a majority are mutilat¬
ed -- beyound---recognition.-.- The -hot
metal was showered, over them, caus¬

ing horrible injuries^ Arms, fingers
and eá^s weWíówn,1 while :a' humber
of me'nJ'hadMh'éir: -eyes-burned i but."
Sevèral;;meÀ are in the hospital with
¡their) legs Jsttîiùed te a crisp. At mid?
night, the j>l;rysÍ£Íans attending the
a^feoV^o^^f5^1Ías^.íd of thc
men. wpqm die^;. r' ,

: The;eKpk^bñi-was-caused-by the. up-
setting:^fia/jnetál pot.TÍtL- the cupola,
which "éotftrfín^d) 5,000 ^oun<tevóf "Jnoly
ten Â'àl Vèàdy for ' casting; jjA spatT
ia tiiè::p6t'b.rôke ' ^ng^íheJigñíd*
iron -to:\spill'.ove .,c wet äand> An
explosion .fp^lqiyed;- sq quickly thal
hone of the;-workmen in the building
hád~ ü 'chance- tor:escape. Streams, of-
the- burning':metal<poured out on thc
wprkmbii' Syho;:"wer'e literally cooked.:
.Tivçnty;\mèn' "hear ; the 'chipote';" ïh ad»
eVery; ^red' rof !clÖthiiig blown .' off by
the force': pf'the ..explosión. Many'
wero; brined .under, the wreckage and.
;were .* not::rescnèd .. for. an hour- after.
:thp''' catastrophe.1 : When the?' flames.;
'shot frórti:'vthe"'r bnrning ear. ; works
fully'10,000?.'people, '"rushed to' .the
scene blocking^ streets..' and int erferf.
:ing 'with; fire'companies,and; ainbulahr
Ices'. -Through lack .of rroom many of
the-iiijured- wore compeled to lie for¬
an botur on cots in street cars before
it was possible to rake theni to the
hospital a jnile'j\_and 'va'. half away
Members.-rpf.'iheTRire department and
ciUeris; assisted .in. citring for the men
who.ytetç to taiy "naked and RUffering
itehsely vwitli^the cold.

.The- Rowlands Acquitted.
Raleigh, Nï-C¿,i¿ Special.-Thc triai;

of Dr.-'-and Mrs7 Rowland for the mur¬
der of .engbiecr.. Strange)-? closed ou

Sàiurdây nigbVa'ftér one. of'the hard¬
est 'fought: Jegût -cQiiteste .iii the hfs-
tory pfc .thé.-» S|.<ite 's éliminai ;proscciw
tions¿""Ttíe Vofk¡ oÂscÂsél''fôr'- both
rb».';S(tat0.-;and--.tibie defense was par-
ttculaifly ablé.* ". 'Íhe?-mit closed on

Saturday night-and after the judge's
charge the case went., to ..the f j^ry.
Sunday, morning. fi .verdict ' ' of cora.

plete acquittal/rçaç reached and the
pnsoriejrs'-'^è're^'dismissed. : They re¬
ceived 'thç/'çorm^ congratulations of
their friends:

Dr. H*. T. Inge Buys Shreveport Fran¬
chise.

Mobile, Ala,, Special-Dr. H. T.
Inge, president of the local baseball
organization holding the Cotton States
League franchise, *mounc»d the pur¬
chase of the Shreveport Southern
League franchise conditional on be¬
ing able to get out of the Cotton
States League next season. Dr. Inge
appears to think there will, be no
trouble about this.

Engineer Killed in Wreck. ..,

Rocky Mount, Special.-Passenger
train No. S2, ran into a shifting en¬

gine Sunday morning on thc outskirts
of South Rocky Mount at 2:20 o'clock
and Engineer George Boney, oh thc
passenger train was killed instantly.
JLik fireman was badly injured. The
train crew, on the. shifter jumped.!
Both engines were demolished .¿md the
mail coach "was^ broken into shreds.
Five mail clerks were slightly wound¬
ed». The baggage and. one passenger
car. were- demolished. No passengers;
were injured.

pann°t Pay Immigrant's Fare.'
. New. Orleans, Special.-Louisiana

.cannot legally pay the fare of .imuii-
,grants :to this country, according:ta a
ruling received from tia immigré/
tion bureau. The decision was render¬
ed' iifflie "test case of Geronimo Gar¬

cia, whose fare the State paid from
Cuba.' The grounds of the niling
have not yet been received.

Kev. Dr. A: H. Moment Dead.
1 Raléigh, N .C., Special.-Rev. Alf:
red'H. Moment, D. D., pastor of (hs
First- Presbyterian church, died
Saturday afternoon at [) o'clock of ty-.
phoid fever. Dr. Moment was a na¬

tive, of Canada. He was born in ÏS52
He was a graduate of .Princeton prior
to'coming to Raleigh was pastor of
churches' in New York and Brooklyn.
The funeral was held Sunday and thc
burial Was in Oakwood cemetery.
¿pj p.-U-.-.

I ..Murder and Suicide.

:~:Kcy:: West, Fla.. Special.-Austin
Griffin shot and killed his wife?at the
breakfast table.' then committed .snir
«ide by drinking carholic acid.-.,.'Mt.-.
Griffin was separated -from her bus
band'.bnt'he refused to lave the house
demanding half of the proport-y..Sun¬
day, morning, the husband demanded
an^understanding and she refused bj
converse with him. He drew his' re¬

volver and shot her in tho b.T lc of
tire'head, causing instant death, lie
smwi'ved her one hour. "

Former Archduke to Marry Plehian.
Vienna,, By Cable.-Herr Woelfling

formerly Archduke Leopold Salva¬
tore, of Austria is engaged to marry
Maria Ritter the daughter of an

bumble Silosian. Herr Woetling has
telegraphed confirmation of this fact
from Zurich. Ile adds in thc dis¬
patch that:he tiled to dissuade his
sister tho Countess Monligl^oso, from
marrying Knrico Tonsclli the singer
on iSccount of the disparity of then-
a^es^

A Great Daily* "

Great* hr every feature" rs The -Gui-
Limbia State. With a news service
reaching: to the remotest corners'óf
civilization one can keep fully post¬
ed about the world's happenings by
reading its columns. Its service is
full and reliable.- All over South
Carolina" The State has special cor¬

respondents who arc alert to furnish'
it with the 'firtt< authentic-account of
all matters Vdrtliy ot' recording in
thc bounds- of Hie State.- Itr dins- a

special Washington correspondent
who furnishes its readers with spicy
special items from the seat of gov¬
ernment. In its editorial utietance.'
Thc State is sound, and able to a de¬
cree. Thc Sunday .issue-is, always
filled with articles ol' special merit;
in fact a: si nile Sunday issue of Tho
State Ts "efjual 'iirlitdrary ' value to" our
lending, magazines. Altogether the
South has no better exponent, of its
wonderful progress -than this truly
metropolitan! daily, Thc Columbia
State.'., ... ; ..' q ;

Proyergs and Phrases.
, A man is not .necessarily an aero¬

naut, because he is often up in the ah.
Hewho- bas- a good- nest finds good

friends-Portugese.- ft
Rewords and punishment are th'1*

basis of good government-Nepos.
- There ir nothing worse (for1mortals
than a ?.vagabond life.-r-Homer. ;.
: Even wisdom is got the better by
s'eïf infcn?st-^Pindar.': "'ii '.

FITS, St. Vitns'Dance:Nervons Diseases por-
maneutlycurediby Dr. Kline's'Great Nerve
Restorer. ?2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. HT ftr-Kline, M.,«31Ar^StvrPhüa.)"F¿-
The experience -1 oî lifef-WBat' a

fool -IWC Keen !-Punch". ' . ? '/ :'

Älrs. Window's Sootlring'Sypipior.CIhiJdren
teethin{i.softcu8thegum8,reducesinflamrna-
fribn, allays pain,eurea wind colic, 25c a bottle
:-. .;Af- j ?? Hrji <i ??-f*\m- 7
Oyst er . Bay. .anonnces: %\\ at '..gentle-

man called Mety Tiger has been ap¬
pointed to succeed;Pleasant; Porter as

first-chief of the Creek Indiana
There ¡is ;a-shockingly '.caraivoious
.5aggç.sjlu?.u...abj)itt. ^Jift^rt sy^cj^ie¿s
name^ Does he eat 'em alive? At
any frire,' Ire racks the soothing so¬

porific and - t Inèstkdlayiiig " ipâalitiè'j
baptismally acerningíto Msvpíedeces^
sór.-r-Brooklvn Easflc. SPq c E ; 9 Ol

A ÏKHRIHLK KXÍ'^lU*:KCB. J
flow, a Veteran Was; 5aved the Ant«

putalion 0/a Liiub. ,

D. Frank Doremus, veteran, of
Roosevelt- Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,-

saj'.s: ,'T had been
showing symptoms of

* kl'dhey "* froübte ' Tro rh'
the time I was. mus¬
tered ou.t of the ars

my, hut in a.", my life
I never sufíered as

in 1897. Headaches,
dizziness and sleep¬
lessness, first, and
then dropsy. I was
weak and helpless,

n"avliig"~fun down' îïbni ISO to"12o
pounds. I was. having terrible pain
in the kidneys, and tho secretions

passed almost involuntarily. My left
leg swelled /until' lt; was

.
34 inches

around, and the doetor tapped lt
night and 'morning until I could no

longer stahd if, and then he advised
amputation: 1 refused, arid began
using Doan's Kidney Pills.- The
swelling,, subsided,..gradually, the
urinoL,.liéQajr^,4iatural. .MjjL..all _m.y
pains and aches disappeared. I have
been well now for nine years since
using X>oan's Kidney Pills."' '

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster:Milburn Cb.,' Buffalo, N. Y.

No News in The Paper.
Frequently you pick up one of thc

local papers,' and after glancing at;
the headlines wearily, thrust it aside,
remarking, "Nothing in the paper to¬
day." Did you ever stop' to think
what that phrase-nothing in the pa¬
per today-means? lt means that in
the day no misfortune has befallen
any one in nur eity<¿ tljat no :fir/e; bas,
wiped-'0»et^~^gbborîi^orWly-göoils.^
that the glim angel of death has
crossed no threshold of a friend ; that
np. man driven,by, liquor, Jiatred or

lias i erda's0$. the great divide byj his
own h«td.*"So the next time yo^i'-^pick
itp a paper that doesn't announce a

tragedy, give a little-thanks his^ead.
0% à grunt because'^icfö'is^io ne^s^-r--
Nevada, Mo., Mai Ii il

^ f.J I« <À
-; I ?

- J . ^
'.A verbal pyrç^aiùac is wha^^isl

kiioKvn in commofr «péeeh as a howriri
artist, and unfortunately such cannot
lie 'seilt to thc Home of Incurables,
Iiewë they ave 'sent to- legislative as¬

sembles.-Richmond .Journal.

who suffer from foflanuifl
eÉbtiíd:be careful' ffiat t
.Tharjonfospreadj br tak
ease might result, requi

Pain is one of the
and when it remains cor
head, or comes back e^

nearly certain to be infli
èréâttèîft; w5tíiIVrne bf

The great popular s

past haliTcentarjv. teUs

Current Events.
Criminal proceedings have been hi-

stilulcd against Maxim Qorkey pu ac¬
count of his novel entitled ^..'Mother"
which has been confiscated.
Four persons were Tiilled in a col¬

lision between a, fe right train and ai

work train OIL .tho.Seaboard"-Air Line'
rail road, nearAhupój Georgia. | r :j\

Tin: '. Duchess****' Marlborough for«;
hier*Ainfcwtoo Vand in-bil t^roill -VÍAÍC
America next month.

Further experiments' : ; vere, marrer,
wirrrthe -îîéppclîir-airship; -¡

Cbun-ty- wd* State ^resajd-Md^tat- Awlta-miwllrp<îfftiie.siiip 'èfy^fic.SmJÂ^ÔI.- m
L'ÀKS fôr tàwï aüúptrt&X&^f'6xr*x6úi |
that cannot be eurefTby the usc of ilALL'S |
CATAMUI Cuna.- g JwANîy^. ÉiijWF.r. fe
Sworn to before .rae ¿nd âp^vibei'iu my g]

presence,'this.Ûth1 dayr.of, ßetentbeiTA. D,*
188C- -_*'Ä. TZ.JJ.1J5A SON, _;.J.e.. fTT 1^otaT^^^T]
atts:diiL_.
faces of :the s'vste'iiV. £én.d JpC jj^tfPipB

ie;.

.Soldjjv. all Oujfc'üis^-^r.-,.^
. Ia^cÍtalC^iuiiíy/ÍÍU: ioiy4MM OIL.

'-Caesar thrice-o&lggcrT^B-krrrkly-

Eczema hovered . w liote TJô<îy"Xôt,"Jt
Year- Xo Relief Untijl; C'uöciuV.'
Remedies Prove Perfect SaccÊsà.'

... -* !.« ,. :. '?:< ;J ?.. >M»tj" ;.<'ii
"For a year I have had what' thev; call;

eczema. I had an itching o\\eiim¿'^0dy,J
and when 1 would retire for 'the-mght-' it*
would keep me awake half the pifcht, and
the more I would scratch,' ?he- more it
woùld ireh. I tried nil k'in<ß "b^MTneiies,
but could get no r^eliet..'/I;jús^f"one cake of
CuticUra: Soap; oné -oórof- Cuticura and
tvrp .vklí; *«f;>;pttticttra:-BgioIvent Pills-
which costumé»a dollatt and twentv-five [
cen Ls in all , ajjH.-p.m very glad ^ tri^íh.ém,
for I was cojáplciely f-urcd.^^Valt^'W.
Paglusb. 207 "N. Ilqbey St., CTu'icágíj.iíll.,
Oct. S and.l6^:183^,-':<..^-'í -

There aré" countless "roads on all

ÛA.4LA. BUSINESS CftLLEöE,
M ACON', OAT A. ». í'-J OJ!"

jKew'Mànâgerrisnt 1,1 H fftÄl^aifatölhFINESTPOSITIONS1.'. V'A'Î^^C:Â:S;^S/'" VÍ¿é?J-"E ,f9 R ¿^TAiTp^OÇ,,,..r

that hi'sburil trse-i'nil «VT!
l* theWÎrtf.M S«Älci»>if'»r" the

««ht quarter nf fi century.!
wec.-.n furnish it comuteta j

-ftOihiifn. SrSnipliî IftkHtf
[«nfl <»ll..Axtui*;s jiùniiUeVî
.with* iVwrt- thsrrWlonv

'?.«noli r-SW-Tor IttPSDtfTll .«TO»»
" cvtbuiljl .thc. «pol.. .won: J
^tliéjrníeTvcr.M-nift V) " !

a'i«j*iy»iit;MWï'. 'côi-î 1
Chattniiooca. Tenn

* L
Horse anä^Ääe^ SRoes

Guaranteed to the dealer as well aa
the ;horse-s}roer. :.:*;. -r

/r" your dcalsr doet not carty 'them in
stock, write us for prices, /j

OLD DOMINION 'IRON;í NAIL.WOfiKS CjL
Belle hie, RICHMOND, VA.

..horse*
tcm-

lcnglheris thc life tíf the
wagon-r a a.v es.

power, time and
_per,
" tfieworlu-contai

powdered mica
which?,
Ij^räisj

? reduces friction.
-.*». If you want your outfit

jk, to last and c-ra niocey
W,hüe_ it, l^sts,t^-greasemSl|âl|lf Mica

Iccorpor

Color more KOÓJ6 brighter and Xasicr^olors WK\ a^í' P
can dye any'KHraicnc >ylthont r^pinjhap"ádtBf\Vrltc'

adíes
lation of the womanly; ©rg#os,:
:e fast hdlSrsin^ seiMis *4is-
Lriiig, possibly, an operation.'
first signs of .inñammáiion,
tstant, in the back, side, taps,
reiy month, your trouble;-is
unmation; and'needs prompt
':CardTrL: " ^mi^ M
mccess of Cardui, during! the Í
yolnmes as to its meriti for

FirMe. In stamps we MdK li»
fAOK HOOK KIVIIIU the exj*rlc;njo
ol u pr.iciical Voullry Haiseiv-not'
nn amateur, but ? mun Xtorkiu«
lor dullen mill cents-during li
yum. it Inncbeo iiuw t¿ Dctou
jauUCure Ulseawai KecJ fórE^íi
also loi- Kaitenlnic which l^)wls t>
Mtvc lor lircedlai;; cvorythltiK ré-
UiüaLu.ior. im,i¡ii< liUi.üuuitry. rala>

îrAv- ^ ,»"Oli., **.UH¿Mf»MH.NGjÇft-.arfia^on nra. StVvOCt.&Btit.

* The greatest menace, to, woman's
permanent happiness' in -life-is 'the
suffering' that«oiae«-ii-*M»-b*>uie-<tô-
rangement of tho feminine organs.
1 Many thousands of women have
-realized this too laJL^^ Siiiro^thjvr ,

health, barely in üWeH&M&áiheifjr.
.lives.

If a woman finds that her cner-

jgiesare flagging, tJiat she gets easily
¡tired, dark shadofw 'trjipcar under
1hefA*tfe3Vflï<| A?£ ^^P^îÇ^ÎP' ~bcn$r~
íache, hearing-down sensations, ncr-

Ivocsness, irregularities or the

'^rñ\'nrp her%«ééWb^iífe'{ó^^ft
gpeoifin-pnwpirH, such fi*

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of roofs and herbs.

lt cures Female Complaints, such hs Dragging Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacements Inflammation and Ulceration, and all
Organifl-^tóea^es^a^dis invaiuabbiûn-the £hanjre-vpi!T^i£ft.^JíAdi*solves
and Ejg^î!sé'uiè>iâF.iÂ fop£carljigH8&e- ^iiïïnfiSSïiNervous
rrostra^(^r ^l^^iÖ^.ijM^trcrÄl^ens e^teô&^&àbMbh. Cures
Headache" OlneraT"Deblnty, Induction?lufff mMgbftrtes^fie whole
female sysem. It is an excellent remedy for derangements ol the
Kidne*sja cither ses.

mfin-Vl! ttC S2K I? u rti:it r.-r mr . -r otrrt:?i .J : ; w o

l^tf : Tö'proStice'ü 'fbumper*î~wh&t crop','Tt'"nsAbsolutely necessary
fl^ír^&j ídppr^ y'du^atfi%rigi*arf&-c,cÄib^ thtí» elcniehü üf plántj

§'f^/j] food which your «oil so badly needs: phosphoric acid, nitrogen ~\oi
apí¿fl&)sua4pqi33t:.':YAc liberal use of

|§^n(Jsay:»<5|BíL5oo 3p$uad3mtr¡s&cr^ ifallPFRfCjfolSltja£i Jcnovy'the' Highest grades are always'cheaper, as they produce greater
|§f|ï^iêlflsK^K<t̂|icycon-^oSl tain. Drpmote the. growth and development of the crain and hastens

? the growth of leaves and stalk and its potash gives strength \o the stalk
and assists in the development of the grain.

So use VIRGINIA-CAROLINA FERTILIZERS and greatly "Ing£ascyour
any substitute brand, which some dealer

assn(ar^ nKF.Ä»"A'ÄÄiwai!

Al

Richmond
Cha

Savannah, Ga
Durha^j, N. C.

Atlant
Memphis, Tenn.

loki]
t « i

¿ Norfoll
"Jgfnery, Ala]

Shreveport, La.

APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TH.

8/iw, iffthvíRd.Sliuistle-ííiflsi-ínjecto .

Pumpi.-ànJ'Fntln^y Wo<>dSÄJ»*.;fiDUttfl>^
S hatt¿Pulíéya.-Bempgr^dtttieEnglU«à>3

LAP.G3 STOaçÇh*""' -

A'S-:w&m:.*« * .... ..*JMJT-«

-r>. .ff&v--1'v^v-t-. j,.

A Marvel ot Beaotr, Biz« «ad
ek^OW líüW. pl.at EAS,LY anl haTO borrie* IOWeoksnoxt Sprlnij. Son¿ foe

'

WETCHBSTE2, TENU.

So. 41-'07.

CÜREDl
Glvíi
Qa I el

,
Reil

Ittinôves au iwelllng In 8 toi
¿jürs ; «ileel« « pcnaApent cursi
la joto /T^Çeatoeall
ÍZtvfn frec.NotH «gearl be fairer fl

Write Dr. H. H. Green's 8oat, « j
ar.oc^llsb. Box 8 AUinii.es.J

Orrs BEsf IN *

>S THE WORLD
8HOES"FOR'2VERY MEMBER OF
rCME..>iWvnut.¡:Aj;fLLí PRICES. ^

(fi 21S5. 'âÈfSf%\ To kny one \p!-.o can prove?
OaiwsHH»Mrmnrs 53 & $3.CO ahoes
üiölä cSiTH«;>IYfti|rr a/yr other manufacturer.
TIIK REASON ^vft..^ï)où?plas shoes arc\7om by moro pepi"

beeanin all walks of Ufe V^^3fcH%pthex-ît-lU'ut style, i ni'JLÍDinjJji nil
The selection of
of the shoo, and cv
the most completer
shoe iiiila.strv, :iiW^BPBS(Hfti.'iii<;;ip ciumot
4 If I coull tftko y^i^W^vSjr*2° factories nt Brod
und show voa lion- caflbjBS^W. L. iK.uc'.as shoos are made, you
would then understand \vhy they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make,
flîv C4.QO and $5.00 Gili Ejdqçjiiaqs cannot,bo cguai!ed..&_a^fiefo*...
.TXBTtS!9f*ni*13*T*^ atiiMsn niiTuirrinii TTSIIS

cannot supply you, send

her make
d superior Truant
4-othcr materials io
the making is look
jipcrintëtideuts.f^

highest «rages
t bc t

ria« shoos If heNo Substitute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Dont...

ïemal^-compîaiats .Th'oiisáiidá cf letters are received,
/«it»r ni nn^^gfopqof its1 icnTatlve powers. See

-t^e* ' föUow-ilif, "; from Mrs. Mabel
Hasheábarger, of Larkin, Kas.
é ^Before Ï took Cardui I suffered

.greatly witii inflammation. It work¬
ed on me for some years, but hadn't
bothered me much, till after my mar¬

riage, when it eaiised me two misha]
&R&HASHENÖAÄO^... aÍTftr that, ü*j¡í¿f\a

: ana x C*IL > .Larkin, Ka«.

FSEE BOOK vfc^esSSt^gKieS.
V?/>0 ÏÏ A T\T3? t? plain sealed, enreiopc Ad¿roe* : j^a.. tcj A
if Oil, liiM^2JBu$ ? Toe Cha.«aaaosa M£dIcineOa,-Chatt£nccsa,

.oW ?'.?';!i:-";-'1VT-':--;..;-):';,--,v;--.'i "i.-r.,'-f.:-.-i 5'

" TÖ FARMEF^S. AND POULTRYMMoi* r
BAÏIN MONEY*Â
; iintoss you- orrdsrßtarrtji them. ¡ arid; know
how to cuter to their requirements, and

iou cannot-spend- years aral .dollars" lcarnirrír:l>y- experience, so j:on m««
uy the knowledge required by otlrers. We offer this to you for only»35

cents. You want them to pay thelrown woy oven If you merely- kceU
them as a diversion. In order to.Iiuiiile4"a^i"judlciou£ly, you must know sorffi-
thing about them. To mect,.thl9,'ttahl vv^site.serijnife a book giving the experience
of a practical poultry raisorTor (Only ac') Twe"hty-five years. It was written By
a man who put alLJiia mind, and time, and money to making a success of Chicle¬
en rol8lng-n%**srfl>»nftlme. bru as a^ustof««rß^t you .\v-Ql-proiIt by hisvtwtin-
ty-flvc years Vifir^^oa caxi p4v»iîiar&4Csjli*.ijîr.ualiy..; and .mako your Fovits
tarn dollars f^you. the puipt ly. tJfcLyou must b^^sure to detect troublevin tfte
poultry Yard as soon n§*it appears. antÎKnow how to remedy it. This book rtSl
teach you. It tells how to detect and cure disease; to feed for eggs and aiso for
^^rpj;;wajeh.;^wls.TO k'tíVé/yWi^3B»m
VrFT!Tfioin<riinow on this subjec; to inak.î it proritable. Sent postpaid for twenty-
vo cents in scamps. BOOK PUBLISHiro HOUSE, 134 Leonard St.. NewYorkCIr»


